
FARMERS' COLUMN.

llutv to Snvo Liquid Mnniirc.
An Inquiry lias corao to hand in regard to

the value or liquid manure tho urino of

domestic animals and tho simplest modoof
Having it. When it is recollected that it is

to tho urino In it, that barnyard manure
chiefly 6wcs its fertilizing properties hoth as
rerards nitrozen and sal's, tho value of

liquid excrcmenlory matter will bo appre
ciated. Some of the most eminent authori-

ties deny thai there is any avallahlo nitro-

gen In horso manure. In 100 pounds ol

barnyard manuro when it has been propcr-erl- y

cared for, as has been found by analy-

sis, there nro 05 pounds of water. Of tho re-

maining 35 pounds 25 are inert carbonaceous
matter, leaving but 10 per cent, of inorganic
substances an O.Cd of nitrogen as true fer-

tilising matters. This, it must bo homo in
mind, is based upon good manuro, and not

such as has been thrown from stables and
subjected to sun and rain which drive out
and leach out about everything which will
cause a plant to grow, leaylng little or noth-

ing that is soluble. But urine, rotted with
water contains a lareo quantity of nitrogen,
and many valuablo salts ulso, already
dissolved and suitable at once for plant
food. Tho urino of all animals is very
much alike in chemical constituents.

For preserving the liquid, various meth-

ods nro employed. Tho floors of tho stalls
in which the animals stand are laid with a
slight incline, from which the urino runs oil'

into a small gutter immediately in tho rear
of the stall, and is conveyed to some recep-

tacle provided for it under, or very near tho
barn. Tho following description of such n

tank was recently given by Prof, G, C. Cald-

well! "First of all, a suitablo water tight
covered receptacle must bo provided, which
should bo deep rather than shallow, and
have a capacity of 10 to 12 gallons for every
adult animal in the stalls, on tho supjmsi-lio- n

that It will bo emptied onco or twice
a week. This lank may consist simply of a
hogshead sunk in tho ground ; but it will bo
cheaper in the long run if built of stone,
laid in a mixture of coal tar, pitch anil sand
liquefied by heal, or of brick first warmed
and soaked in tar and then laid in the samo
manner. Tho tank should have a hanking
of clay. A supply of water should bo pro-

vided in addition to that coming from the
stalls, which may be turned into the tank at
pleasure! with this manure can bo diluted
before it is applied, and tho manure pilo can
be kept moist, for it will bo poor policy while
making liquid manuro to let tho solid man-

ure burn up by loo rapid fermentation."

Tho uria which exists in urino constitutes
its'chlef value, and when tho latter begins
to ferment, tho former changes into carbon-
ate of ainmonio, and escapes rapidly into tho
alr.unless means to prevent it are employed.
Tho tank should be kept covered, and sul-

phuric acid, plaster, or peat, can bo mixed
with it, to prevent llio ammonia from pass-

ing off, which will be delected by its pun-

gent odor. When it is deslrod to apply to
the field or to the crops, light carts or hogs-

head are employed. I'rairic Farmer.

Hones sin ll Fertiliser.
There is no question as to tho fact that

bones properly treated and properly applied
are one of tho most valuable and ouo of tho
most economical fertilizers with the farmer,
who cannot produce all tho manure ho re
quires from the stock of his farm, can apply
to his crops. But thcio has always been a
great diversity of opinion as to tho method
of treatment by which the best results can
boobtaiued, A correspondent of tho Coun-

try Gentleman gives as the result of his ex-

perience that the bast way to convert bones
into plant food is to tako ground bono in the
proportion of a ton to a quarter of a cori lo
a "

good friablo soil ! niece, thotwo substances
the soil at llio bottom, In alternate layeis in
some convenient placo uudcr cover, tho1

same quantity of each in every layer. In
48 hours it will bo too hot to hold your
hand in. Let it remain for a week or ten
days undisturbed, then throw it over. In a
day or two it will heat again unless tho pre-

vious fcrmentatron has exhausted all the
moisture of the soil and bone. Continue
the operation by turning over until all tho
znoisturo is thus exhausted and it does not
ferment any more, and you havo all tho
equivalents of a ton of superphosphate at
half the cost of a ton of that article, which
can bo packed in barrels and will keep for
years without detcrioration,andwhich,wlien
applied to tho crop3 will havo a better cilect
than any of tho superphosphates in tho
market made by the usual method of de-

composing the bone with oil of vitriol.
There is a great deal of common senso in the
plau suggested above, and it has, besides,
tho merit of being in accord with the best
established theories ot the scientists. Mass.
Ploughman,

A ISovcl Light.
Take an oblong phial of the whitest and

clearest glass and put into it a pieco of phos-
phorus about tho size of a pea. Tour some
olive oil heated to tho boiling point, upon
the phosphorus; fill the phial about one- -

third full, and cork it tightly. To usa this
novel light, remove tho cork, allow tho air
to enter the phial and then recork it. The
empty space in tho phial will become lum-
inous, and the light obtained will be equal
to that of a lamp. When the light grows
dim iU power can be increased by takin g
out the cork and allowing a fresh supply of
air to enter the phial. Iu winter it is some
times necessary to heat tho phial between
the hands In order to increase, the fluidity
of tho oil. The aparatus thus prepared may
be used for six months.

I'nrm Koto.
In winter kill poultry three days to

week before cooking.
It ia not good luck that makes .good

crops, but good work. Brains and hands
must combine to do the work.

An establishment near Farii works 30
Ineubatorsand up to September of this year
has "turned out" 43,000 chicks.

Mr. J. M, Hess, of Drumoro township,
.Lancaster county, recently slaughtered
hog of the Poland-Chin- a breed, which
weighed, when drcsaod, til pounds.

--H only six substantial farmers iu
town are agreed they can orgaulse and sus
Uin a club which will put new Ufa into the
agricultural and social culture oftho town.

One half ounce of salt to tbo pound of
butter is tho rule for salting adopted by tho
makers of the celebrated "trade mark" lump
butter, which sells for a fancy price in Bos-

ton.
"Wheat will shrink two quarts to the

bushel In six months, a fact that hag
bearing upnn which is the beat tinio to
n,lr.l r..l,t mi ,.
is equal to SO cents the following March.

lHTEItUSTINfl FrtllElOll NOTES.
It Is nownmertcJ that Uie accounts of tlie

fluhtlnj? near aiislnjeliava been grossly cxa
erntcl,

Forty thousand cnlldren havo died ot dlpn.

tlicrla In the Cauwums district ot Russia since
the nppcarance-o- t this terrible disease.

John Humphreys Fairy, tho eminent
Is dead, and tho (loath ot his wlte,

from grief, Is Announced as having occurred
soon aftorward.

M. Dou'irll has had a prlvtto audlcnco with
the Czar, during which ho was ordered to make
omo Important statement to uormnnycon

cernlng the movements or the Prussian troo.is
In roland.

Krupp's works, at Essen, ore very bnsr,
and among the orders America Is Included. Ar
tides ot peace, as welt asot war, are cmhracod
In the conimls.iii.us, tin I tho largest lorco over
employed Is now at work.

An arllclo In n I'nrls paper demands that n
reasonable Increase bo made In thonnmbcrof
t rench Consulships In Amciica, and that tho
diplomatic relations with lloilco bo

In order to Bavo Franoe from tho loss ot
those markets.

A dispatch from Berlin soysi Tho aovcrn
menu of Aastrln and Ueimany aro about to
coirmnnlcato with that of 8t. I'etcrsburyh re- -

the concentration of Itnsslan troops In
Poland. If tho rcplv is unsatisfactory they
will adopt dcfcnslTO measures.

Uonzales, the would-b- roglclto, has wrll-te-

to King Alfonzo, asking to bo pardoned.
Frlnceas Bismarck has been summoned to

Varzln In conscqaence of tho soverlty of the
Prince's attack of rheumatism.

A Jlcrlln paper publishes n eensatlinal
statement to the effect that, In view of the dif-

ference between Austria and servln, Hussla
has foimally engaged to protect the latter.

Hie authorities of tho French Cablo Com-
pany deny tho lojort that tho syndtcato which
controlled tho shares ot the company had
thrown them on tho hands of tho cnutractor--
In couscqacnco of thodlscoyoryof a flaw In the
contract.

Tho wholo of tho 15 men who havo been ex
ecuted at Cabnl were either concerned In tho
massacre ot MtJorCarjRimrl and his staff. In
the ruoidorof wounded soldiers, or bad taken
part In tho trcacnorous attack oa tho UrltUi.
All tho other prisoners wcro released.

The Kmpcror William, In rcplrimr to tho
Now Year congratulations of tho municipality
of Berlin, writos that ho avails of this opportu-
nity to sivo a decided expression ot tho hope
that witn the blessing ot tho Almighty his el.
forts may succeed In securing peace- for a or
many. .

Tho Ulsliop ot London has signed letters bf
request to tho Dean, of the" Arches Court,
Fiovlnco of Canterbnry,ln a fresh snlt aaalnst
Itev, Alexander UackonocMo, ot St. Albau's
Church, Ilolborn. Tho proceedings will be for
tho deprivation of Mr. Mackonochlo'a rights of
priesthood.

Austria has received a circular fioraMon- -
tcucgro protesting against tho non.fa;nilmont
ot tho stipulation for the surrender of Quslnto ;
accuMug the Porte of Inciting the Albanians to
resistance'! claimlug Indemnity from Turkey
for bolng forced to keep a larco numborot
troops under arms, and urging tho l'owcr to
take energetic action In uclinlt of Montenegro.

A contcrcnco ot farmers' clubs has been
hold at Hallow, county of Coik, to consider the
land qnestlon. Several members of Parlia-
ment wcro present, among them Mr. William
Bhaw, Home llnlo member ot tho Jlonso of
Commons forCork, who said that the question
Involved was whether a million pcop'e, who
might live comfortably iu Ireland, were to be
dilvcn to tho poornouso or sweat away to the
American contluent.

Lord Derby, speaking at a trade banquet at
Iludilcrrflcld oulhur'-da- night of last week,
said, ' Tho United States might bo our most
formldiblo ilvals, but the Americans do not
ace uo In tho open market. They fight en.

trenched behind a protective tariff, even with
the help of winch they havo not wholly check-
ed tho Importation of English manufactures
Into America. Still Amcilcan competition Is
not to bo lightly spoken, of."

ThoTichborneciso cannot bo heard until
after the middle ot February.

Tho Parl Untvcrt says England Is absorbed
tu All lean and Afghan affairs, and heedless of
suffering li eland.

rerfonscouvorennt with Russian ml'ltary
affairs do not (nlnk tho contemlpatcs any con-
flict or aims for tho next ten yenip.

Tho nircst of llerr Pretorius, a pros dent of
tbo fonuer Itcpubllo of tho Transvaal, for Llsh
trcnscn,has caused treat excitement among tho
Eocrc.

II. Clanibttta(Hepnbllccn) has been reelect-
ed President of tho French Chamber of Depu.
tloa bv !M ont of 03 votes recorded. There
wcro a blnnk voting papcis.

rrof. Collation, of Geneva, has effected cn
Important improvoiccns In cheapening tho

for enabling deaf mutes to hear
throngU tiio teeth, latoly discovcicd In tho
Uuitcd States. Fop the India rubber apnratus
used by tho A inerican Inventor ho substitutes
a piece of elastic cardboard.

riio ex Kmprets Eogcniohss decided that
she will embark with a small retinno on board
tho steamer German for tho Ca o of Ooodllupe
on tho loth of March. Arrangements will bo
madoto expedite tho voyogo so aa to enable
tho to arrive at the sceno of tboPnnpnlmna.K. .,...kt . ."Z"'""!."1 " 01 Juu' lue
uuuniiomjiuiiuKvunii

The car shops at Berwick are In active op-

eration.
The planing mill at Berwick la buzzing all

day long with plenty of orders.
Tho lkrl.n tnlno, Somerset county, altera

lengthy suspension, havo iesumod operations.
Tho Mincravllle furnace, after an idleness

of several yeats, Is to bo pat to wutk li. a lew
woeks.

ThoKlttanning, Armstrong county, Jloll
lug Mills, attera suspension tit fifteen years,
will coon begin operations.

Tho working time has been Increased from
eight to tea hours lu tto Philadelphia and
Heading round houses and F.nst Penu shops,
and thlrti .three additional hands havorcceutiy
been tairen on.

John Lcfcvere, ot Wlnfrcd township, But-
ler county, ha bcon atrealed. charged with tho
muiceromiswifo on the 15th of last month.
Tho Information is n ado by tho deid womuu's
sister, a Miss irirbUou. At the time of Mrs.
I,cfovero'a death Ino husband ttnted timt h
it-- now u stairs and brok o her neck.

ureal excitement nrovailed In Itendinir
Tuesday on occount of tho seizure of all tho
cars, horsoi and harness of tho City Patseiigcr
uuiiwar uoiupaiiy. loculng them up in private
siables, and tbeieby slopping all travel on the
road. Tbo seizure was made by Kvan M.'shlcr,
who holds that ho purchased the rood ond prop,
crryat a sale by tho United States Mnrnhnl.
whien tho company claims was not a legal tale.

luei ranlliu Spectator savathatln the in.
bricatlug for heavy oil reglou. of which Frouk-llui- s

the centre theio were ll wells drllcd
last year nud 10 wells cleansed. The number of
wells pumping on the first of Junuary was 7S,
an Increase of T5 over tho amo tlmo last year.
The average production tho patt year was t,ooo
uarreis per mouth.

Captain C, L, Pierce, a young lawyer of
Erie city, foimcrly a Clerk ol Court, choked in
death at dinner Sunday, whllo trying to aval-lo-

a largo mouthlul of meat. A bottle ot
brandy was found In bis pocket, and 11 Is sup-
posed ho had bem drinking.

John Nye. a boy In Lancaster, who had
both legs cat off oa Thursday, by cars died on
Saturday,

--Daniel McCalguo, an old citizen of Itenovo,
was tuu over and Instantly killed by caia atthat place on.Tuarsday of last week.--Thopuddlen at the Palo Alto (Schuylkll1
couuly) Itolling Mills have ttruck for an ad-
vance of II per ton lor puddling. Tley also
charge that the Iron lurnlshed them is Infer,
lor.

Ssraoal Arnold received Injuries on Thurs-
day otlait wet k. by the caving in of earth tua quarry near Springfield townabip, Montgom.
ery county, which resulted la his death toon
afterward.

A Pittsbnrg firm has made t IM.oro by the
recent rlae In Iron, and Mr, John Scott, Presi-
dent of tho Allegncny Valley itrtlroad baa
cleared tso.000 on icou shares of Peunaylvanla
ltallroad stock, which ho bought prcvloua to
tho rue

-- A. dispatch from Wililauiaport sava that In
the Criminal Court of that county on Saturday

Ixtcen prisoners were sontenced, ten of whom
tuo I'ctleutlrr for veriod rangluc from

twelve and a halt to two and a half voara.
Samuri Colltnt and Arthur Hltctilo, lor Urceur
wero Mnteneed to eleven and a halt years.

-- Daniel Fabey, ltout engineer In Ander.
ton Co' ateel mill, inttsbnrir, met a horrlMe
couth ou Saturday. lie was oiling machinery
uJ. belnc caught in the belting:, was urawn

uown into a pit and aoueeted between the dnv
init wheel and the bottom of the pit, the space
not being more thiu eight locoes. lie was 1IU
tra"yolnboelled.anilUvedbuta tew mo.

""ii.On Thursday night ot last week, eight
iuj.c4 lobiiors entered tho residence ot Jsoob

M Wiley, a miller, aged OOyenrs at the Conesto-gi- t

cr. ex, on tho lino between Lancaster and
Donphln counties, abont five mites from Lan
astrroity, and1 demanded his money or lit n

Mr. Mlshiey rave themione hundred and fifty
dollars, all ha had In. tho bouse. Tho robbers
received this Willi, loud cheors and thanked him
tnr Ms kindness. After this they went through
eery room In the lion so and ransacked all Ma
drawer, and when they Ictt they struck the
old man on the head with n club nud loft him
In ru unconscious condition. Ho was found
Friday roornlajr by a neighbor,, and medloal aid
was summoned, Therels to the

Plcnse Stop Coughing,
Soino people say, "I havo not got llio Con-

sumption." That may be, but if you don't
stop that Cough tho tlrao will como when
you will wish you had. If you havo weak
lungs, a cough or consumption in its mild
form, or asthma, go ntouconnd buy a bottle
of Dr. German's Cough and Consumption
Cure j and if, after taking two-thir- of tlio
bottle, you recelvo no benefit, please return
the bottle, and get your money, as wo sell
no cure, no pay. others givo It to your
children no inorphino or opium. I'rico 50
cents and $1, Agent for Lehighton, A. J.
Durling.

Stop Hint Toothache.
King's Magic Toothache Cure, stops tooth-nch- o

In fivo minutes or money refunded.
I'rico 25 rents. Tor sale by A. J. Durling,
Lehightou,

Ladles' IVliy Suffer 1

When Dr. MarclUsi'a Uterine Catholicon
will jwsitivcly cure female weakness, such
as falling of tho womb, whites, chronic In-
flammation or ulceration of the womb, In-

cidental hemorrhngo or flooding, painful,
suppressed and irregular cnsturation,
An old and reliable remedy. Bend postal
card for n. pamphlet, with treatment, cures,
and certificates from physician! and patients,
lo Howarth k Ballard, Utlcn, N. Y, Sold
by nil Druggists and by A. J. Durling, Le-
hightou $1.50 per bottle. novS-- yl c.o.w.

A schoolboy got up and read a compo-fitio- n

on " The Tree." IIo pot as far as
"This subject has many branches," when
the teacher said, " StopI you havo not modo
your hough yet." "If you interrupt ino
again," said tho boy, " I'll leave." " You
givo me any moro of your impudenco, and
I'll tako tho sap out of you," said tho teach-
er, and thon tho rogular order of business
proceeded,

Lotta, tho actress, was a witness in a St.
Louis lawsuit. " What is your ago?" sho
was asked. " 1'eoplo might not bolievo mo
if I told," sho replied, "for some say I am
45." That was tho only answer sho would
make.

Consumption Curctl.
An old physician, retired from practice,

had placed iu his hands by an Kast India
missionary tho formula ofo simple vegetablo
remedy for tho speedy and permanent cure
for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, and all Throat and Lung Atlbctions, also
a positive and radical euro lor Nervous De-
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after hav-
ing tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to
tnnko it known to hissuflcring fellows. Act-
uated by this motive and a desire to relievo
human suffering, I will send freo of ciiarga
to all who desire it, this recipe, In German,
French or English, with full directions for
preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad-
dressing witli stamp, uamlngtliis paper, W.
W Susrar, 149 Bowers' Block, Hoclicster
N Y. 12.C.O.W.

The fashion of placing tho heel of a wo-

man's shoo near the mlddlo of the foot, has
led to tho following In an exchange :

Sac passed Jast now In tho falling snow,
And left the print other dainty bhoei

From the edge of the heel to tho pointed too
Tho most I can make Is a nimbcr two.

Yet her brother showed mo her mornlucBhppcr,
A number seven, as I'm alive,

And broad In the solo as a Poitsinouth skipper.
x,ow how the d co do tno girl a contrive

To roacezo a hoof like a comoi'a foot
Into a number two Frerch kid boot I

ACrtOSTIU.
Would'st llinu my friend good health enjoy
Each day and hour your tnno employ
Securo repose from sickness, ills,
Tliis thou enn'st do (ic Xircr Fills ;
y dost thou sutler from disease,
Caused by exposure, diet? these,
Or other ills, wlinto'er their name,
Submit at once, ami lcavo tho fiome,
Like shadows darling o'er the hills,
In terror flee from Zii-e- 1'ill.i.
Vico-lik- o although they've clung for years,
Encouraged be, nor yeild to tears,
IteHiso in quiet, health's bright rills
l'erSuo llio pathway of these Pills.
In childhood, youth, nud in old nsre.
Let cheerful tlioughU thy mind engage.
Let others suffer fovers, chills,
Suro thou art freo with Liver Bills.

Tho editor of a Cincinnati paper has
read Gilmoro's new anthem tnd likes it.
Gilmoio says tho nngcls communicated it to
him, but our Western contemporary observes
that lie doesn't tako any angels into part-
nership with him in tho copyright.

Tennyson speaks of " tho tender grace
of day that is dead." Now what puzzles us
is the ability of a day, or anything elso that
is dead for that matter, saying grace tender
or otherwise.

Distress after eating, ono of the most
unpleasant results of indigestion, will no
longer bo extiericneoil if a of
Sneer's IIOIIEIIOUXD Ityo Jfc Ilock is taken
alter each meal. This will prevent the dis-
tress referred to. and bv pcrsevcrinc in tho
uso of this remedy for n few weeks u pernia--1

...111 iutw in uo eiiicieii uim pain win nn
longer be the penalty of eating. For sale
by A. J. Durling nnd Dr. C. T. Horn,

and C. W. Lentz, Weissport. 2

They had their usual evening quarrel
as they sat by tho bcartb.. On one side lay
quietly a blinking dog, and on the other a
purring cats and tho old woman pleaded
with her growling husband : " Yust look at
datgat unttog; llioy never gwarrels unt
flghU liko us." " Yah," said the old growl.
cr t "I know dot ; but yust dio ilem togedcr
ono dime, and den you see plages."

rather la Getting- Well.
My daughters say : "How much belter

fattier is since ho used Hon Bitters 1" IIo Is
getting well after his long suffering from a
disease declared incurable, 'and Ave aro bo
glad that ho used your Bitters. A lady of
ltochostcr, X. Y. Utica Herald.

Full many a y and inoi ul trhoe
The daik. ULfatbomed depths of mince meat

bear.
Full rjiour a sonl the candy, white as snow,

Uos hastenod heavenward by the golden
stair.
If you aro in a theater when it takes

fire on the stage you have at least seven
minutes to sjiare before smoke or flames will
injure anyone beyond tho orchestra.

this time to gathering up watches and
wallets.

lnvcittora and lntentcc
should send for instructions, terms, refer-
ences, Ac., to Ed son Druthers, Solicitors of
Patents, Washington, D.C., who furnish the
same without charge. Edsou Brothers is a

n and successful firm of large
experience, having been established In the
year. I8t!6. olfcMf

A Danbury man sent a boy with a bill
for $7, to be collected. The boy got the
money and came back. The man gave hltn
10 cents, saying, Here's for your trouble."
The boy took the coin, and asked, "Ain't
you going to give mo something for my
honesty T"

Sherman A-- Co.. Marshall1. Mich.
agent lu this county at once, at a salary of,1 1 nfi ... .,. . . . .v.uu ii (uuuuiuuui'xpcuBes paid, rorlullparticulars addreso as above. nov.U-ly- .

" Let loose dat bash," is the sujrjrestive
way the colored waiters roar tbolr orders to

ouruinlssary department In a restaurant
ia tbe model Tillato of Chicago.

Brags and ffieiieiiies !

The People's Drug & Family IVIedicine Store.

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tho Old and ltoli.iblo Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.
llobcr's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. J. BURLING, Proprietor,
IWhorc yon will And a tall and complete stock of

Puro Drugs, Medicines, Chomicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lantorns, Chimneys, Burning & ubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces. .

Puro Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-

cians and Family Prescriptions,
Established 1867.J

Lehlsbtou, NovemoT !.

Inprt&at to Biiltes9 &e.

WetsiBnl; FtaaiEBg Mill,
JOHN G. BIERY, Agent,

Is prepared to furnish All kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust--

ers, "Window and Door
Turning, Planing and

notice and at Prices

(Bur9 MfaclilMiy is

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

. call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
flip Special attention given to Orders by Mail. Thank-

ful to our patrons and friends for past favors, we ask a share
of patronage in the future

Very ItOBpectfnllv.

JOHN G. BEIRY, Agent
For tho Weissport Planing Mill.

P. O. box 63.1

A CHEAT Ol'FEIt FOR

HOLIDAYS ! ! !

PIANOS & OUOANS.at EXTRAOR-
DINARY LOW prlcen for enh In-
stalment rrvrlvril. hllnullil Ol-ca- nt

S35.843, S.IO, 800. 97!5i 885 &
JlOO- - 7 Cclnve IIIISBWOOB IMAN.
OS t 30, 1 33. 7 tin 140, I50,
limvnnU, Not ilnril O mnnllin. IIIub.

Mnllcll. HOItACF.
WATKllS, Miinufr .t Denier, 880
Uroadnny, M, V. P.O.llox, 3330
Agent, enn now Ret Territory for
Mark Twain's New Boole,

A Tramp Abroad.
Ilnrk's account of Ills famous, wiitoatfake,

jileuce tramp over Kuropc, without
comnetltl' n, ami any lioolc vub.
llshed. For mtency address P. o. itl.iss &.

CO., Ncnnrlt, M. J. Ucc5.w4.

I?P 1?W Consultation by letter, Dlceaees
1 ivlirj f uvur. Kidney nndllladdcr per.
mancntly cureili tpcclal remedies prepared
lor each case. Particular attention to discus-
es of a private nature and nervous wcaUness.
Address, with symptoms, Dr. St. John, I. O.
ISox 1999. N. Y . Olty. dec.27-w- 4.

Money .HukliiK Wnj-- s ot nil ht.
A IttAKCAt FOB IXVESTOItS. Shows how

Jay Gould, Vnndcrhllt nndothcrnillllonalrcs
make money In stock. Copy scut free with
olllclal reports or the market. Address T.
I'OTTEU WlUlir & CO., S3 Wall at., New
York, dec.S7-w- 4

l l tr, ifil fin Invested In WalfSt. Stocks
ijpiw iu piwv makes fortunes every
month. Hook sent free explaining everything.
Address UAXTKK & UO., Hankers, 7 Wall
St., N. Y.

Elegant Ohromo Uards, with name p6t40 10 cents, li. JONES &OO, ,. Nas--

sauXy; dee.!E7-w- 4.

C"7T k Month and expenses (tuaranti-o- to
V ' ' Agents. Outtttfreo. BiliW Al'o.AU
OUSTA. MAIM'.. UQY.

d'-r- rr 1 a year and expenses to azents. Out- -
SP ' fit free. Address 1'. O. VIOKEKY,
Augusta, Matno. nov.

Howtpijet AaTcrtl:lrg Bt, 10 Cpre-S- t. H.T,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUKE
Is suro to euro Spavins. Splints.
Ourb, &o. It removes all unnat-
ural enlarKCincnts. ' Dors notHi iimstkr. Has no equal ror any
lameness on beast or man, It
lias cured lameness In
a person who had suffered 15

ears, aibo curcu iHcuumugui,
corns, frost-bite- s or any bruises, cut or lame- -
ness, It lias no equal lor nny uiemisu on
horses Send for Illustrated circular (riving
positive proof. 1'rice i. All Druirtrlsts have
it or can iret It for vou. Dr. II. .1. Kendall &
Co , proprietors, linosburgli talis, ermont.
French, Itlchards & Co. agents, N. VV. corner
Tenth and Market Streets, Philadelphia,
l'enna. nov. 4

CUUKI) Promptly and l'erman.
mtiy. ) seudu bottle of mv ceto
brntt-- reined!, with a vuluible

thUrtlsenie, freo to all
sutferers who aend me their 1. (.

la anil i;it)re oiidreaj. Jiu. u. u.
HOOT, No. 163 Pearl St.. New York.

nov.

JMPOllTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

L wis Welsj
POST OFFICE BUILDING

LEUIQIlTOrf, PA., has the largest and
Jlost Kitcntlve Stock or

HATS, CAPS, &o.

ever offered In this borouuh. Havlna mir.
chased my Stock in tho Eastern and other
manufactories eariy in ino season anu at a
saving of 10 to 15 per centum on tho present
Advauccd Prices, I am prepared to otter ex.
traordlnarv Inducements to mv customers.
Special attention has been given to the selec
tion 01

Pall and Winter Boots !

and I Invite my numerous friends and patrons
to can anu examine my siock ueiore inaainj
their purchases elsewhere, as 1 am prepare'
to give stieclal Inducements to all JA113
FUItUIlASUltS.

Ilemember. LEWIS WEISS
e Building, Lehltjhton, Pa.

Sept. 10.

Coal! Coal! X

31. A, BKLTZ. rcepectfullr annonnres to the
people ol Ltiiitgtiton ami vicinity ttat he has
made arrnnpeiuent lor kuniilyluff ibuiu witU

tou Depot ot ilie Lehigh Sc isusq., Jtlt., at tbo

Stove 13 S3 vcr ton
Cbestnat i 3(0 per ton
Ho. 2 2 03 per tou

STItlCLTY FOR CASH
Leave vonr Ordfni atmr 0(13 BAhIC Ht.t

uppoBiiD iuo rupiiu equuir. .uui win uu uvuv- -

tsred, wbon destrca, at very Lowest unurr on
ubove pilce, i'.A 11KIAZ.
March 8. 2 at. Letiiphtou, l'a.

l puai tl2a dar
ado l), tlia induttilaui.

ullal not required i we will atart
vou. jueii. uuaiou. uovsi ana siiria

make money taster at work for u tbiu at anr
thing eUe. Th woilc ta littht suit nleaauut.und
acli a anvoDtf can iro mitt at. Tuau vsho mrrt

w who mm tbU notice wilt neudui their d- -

dreaaesat oucaand nee lor tbeinseivos. t ottiy
Uutntauttteiiufttrt'e. Notrb
already at wore faxinsup iVr'ira'auuiiof
hiouer. Add rets TItli- - A CO.. Auirasta,
Maias.

A. J. DURLING.

Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Hipping done at short
to Suit the Times.

jan.-i- - yl

Ke?nectful1v announces to tho people of
anil Its vicinity, that he la now od

to supply tUcia witli all kinds or

Houseliold Furniture
Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prices fully as low as tho same article,
can be bouRht lor elsewhere Hero aro . few
of tho Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from $50 to 00

Walnut Mnrblo-to- p Dressing Case
lledroom Suites, 3 pieces to$M

Painted lledroom Sdltcs 418 to J10

Oane Seated Chairs, per set of a.... Je
Common Obalrs, per set of 8

and all other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection, I deslro to call the at.

tentlon of tho people to ray ample facilities in

THE UNDERTAKIG BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME IIEJUJSE,
and a full lino of OAbKKTS and COFPINS,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all or-

ders In this line, at lowest prices.
Patronaxo respectfully solicited and tho

most ample satisfaction guaranteed.
V. SailWAUTZ,

octlS BANK St., Lehlghton,

YOU AltE IN KEIil) OFJ"F

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

GO TO

T.D.CLAUSS,Agt.,
' THE POPULAR

Icrcliaut Tailor,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VERY 10 W FOR CASH. The
pabllo patronage solicited. aug23.tf

BROCKVIIXE.
C n. UnLBnciD & Co.. Dkau sia i I hare

been troubled with Catarrh lu all Its fonaf, r
the last SO years, and have ued nil louieiliee
rrconuueniied tocur. but iweived little or uo
Uenf 111, until I t'lfJ Ilia UONST1TL' rlO.VAI,
CATAltKIl HKJlKIiV. 1 have only used one
botlU Slid a h .If. and I am ao much better that
I can kay it hsa rtitH me. My danahier-t-
law ha also been (Jnlctcd fur the but 4 yeara,
Hhela nowualuatbo Iteinedy with tlie me
reaalt. I can rulv nay It Is a wouOerlul uimM

rlne. aa I know from espo'leoce that it win
cure any raae ol l.'uiarrb. I formerlr liveO at
NupAuee, Uul HopluKihat yeu williuttotmee
tbe tnedlolne throuab the Dflmluiou thorough,
ly, no that tuy fellow anuVrers may have au op-
portunity ot Rotting cured ot Uua dlaeaae.

Yours respectfully,
KKDbON SllOIIKV.

N n. I have alwavs been aubjitet to head.
ache aluee ta iuo; tbe l'unau.utloir'1 I have
uot been truuiilcil )n tho eaat. I twill cure
headac'ie lu I v. o ur three hours.

jau sulcus. N BUOIUT.

New Advertisements.

SELLERS'

COUGH

SYRUP !

60 Years Ucfbro Uio Public
Pronounced by oil to be the most l'lcns-nt- it

and efllcacloiu remedy notv In use,
for tho cure of couglu, eolitu, croup,
lionrene,tickllng sensation oftho throat,
whooping cough, etc. Over a million
bnttlci tolil itIUi the Init few
yenra. It gives relief wherever used, and
has the power to impart benefit that cannot
bo had from the cough mixtures now In use.
Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per bottle.

SEL,l,lsnS' LIVISR riLt.S are also
highly recommended for curing liver com-
plaint, constipation, fevcrand
ague, and all diseases of tho stomach and
liver. Sold by all Druggists at 5 cents per
box.

R. IS. Sellers fc Co., Flttslitirgli, Pa,
oct, 4. ly.tp. col.

We will Pay the Postage

AND SEN II 10U

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOIt

ONE DOLLAR!

Or Sis Months

For 50 cents !

wnicn Ja

Less than 2 cents per Week

FOR A LATtflE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDRESS.

Carbon Advocate,

I.rlllgllloll, I'll.

s:iow Tins to Youn keioiibou

M. EICIL.HAS,' & CO.,

BANK STE'RET, Lehighton, Pa

I.IILLERH and Dealers In

AllKindof OltAIN BOUailTond BOLDnt
lll2UUI,Vlt JIAllKUT IlATJlS.

We would, also, lespeetlullv Inform ourclti
kcur that wearo new fully prepared to tt UP
PI,Y them with

From any Mlno desired at VISIIY

LOWEST PRICES.
M. nEILMAN & CO.

Jnlr25.

liMiii
I'rlee, - - $9-5- Per Yenr,

ACOMPIiETEMORAIiSTORY INKAC1I
NUMIIER.

The object of this Library Is t: give to tho
fmbllo a complete moral and rcllKlous story

form, and to counteract as tar as
possible the Influence of the Immoral and sen-
sational llteraturo or the present day. We
shall depend upon tbe cooperation of every
good man anil woman to Introduce this lltera-
turo Into their family and community. The
lollowlng numbers aro ready, aad others will
rapidly follow:

o. rniCE.
1. N'ellle, the Clockmaker's Daughter.. . 10c.
12. Not Forsaken 100.
3. Ilede's Charity lie.
, j History ola Threepenny Hit, )

f Frank Spencer's Rule of Lire. J I0C"

S. Tho Young Apprentice 10c.
8. Sheer Otf 15c.
7. In Prison and Cut 10c.

The price of tho above seven stories In book
form Is 13 r0, but wo will send them to any
address on receipt of Eighty Ctnlt. Send at
least for a specimen copy, which wo will mail
on receipt orprlco. You will not be disap-
pointed. Address

J. S. 001I.VIE & CO., Publishers,
'."J ltOSIS ST1IEKT, C KW YOUK.

OCt.ll.-W- 0.

JUST RECEIVED,

A $m IaOIT
OP GOOD

NOTE PAPER!
which wo are offering at the unpreccJcntly
low price oi

$1.00 PER REAM,
ou

10 quires for 50 cents !

Call early if you aro In want of NOTE
rAl'll attmsextraonlinarvlAW JMtlCE!

Cakuon Advocate
Lehighton, Pa.

fi This remarkablei5n win euro Wpavln,

mcnt, aid WII.I, ItKMOVE TIIK HUNCH
SPA VTTC WITHOUT HUSTKU1NU

ever discovered equals It lor certainty or ac-
tion In storming the lameness and removing
P T T T? V 'no bunch. I'rico l.oo. send forVUJVXj circaiar Kivimr loltlvo Proof.

oiit vr aru. Kins, or sent by the Inventor,
11. J. Kendal I, M. 1)., ltaoaburgh Falls, Vr.

FHKNUll ItlOHAltlJS & UO., Agcnti,
Philadelihlv, Pa.

WANTED IMMESDIATRL.Y,
BeTeiiteen yonn men to learn Telearaphy.

(iiMidal. nations guaranteed. Per patUculars;
addiesa vuh stamp.

biti:itiDAN a iu nn,
Hex C3T. Ubctlm, Ohio.

THE SUN POR 1880.

Tun Sn will deal with the events ol tho
year 1880 In Its own fashion, now pretty well
understood by everybody. From January 1
until December 31 It will bo conducted as a
newspaper written In the Enirllslt langtiago
nnd printed for tho wholo people.

As n newspaper, Tun Sun believes In get ,

time nil tho news of tho world promptly, ami '
presenting It In tho most Intelilnlble Ihnpo
the shape that will enable Its readers to keep
well abreast oftho ago with tho lenst unpro-
ductive expenditure of lime, Tho greatest
Interest to the greatest number that Is tho
law controlling Its dally make-up- . It now
hns a circulation very much larger than that
of any other American newspaper, mid enjoys
nn Incomo which It Is at all times prepared to
spend llbcrnlly for tho benefit oflts readers.
Pcopto or nil conditions or liro nnd nil ways cr
thinking buy nnd read Tun Sum Jnd they
nlldcrlvo satisfaction of some sort from Its
columns, for they keep on buylug and read-- :
log It.

In Its comments on men nnd affairs, Tins
Son believes that tho only guldo of policy
should bo comtnnn senso, Inspired by genuine
American principles nnd backed by honesty
of purpose, For thlsrcasonlt Is, and will con.
tlnno to be absolutely Independent of partv,
class, clique, orgnninatlon, or interest. It Is
for all, but of nono. It will contlnuo to praise
what Is good and rcprobato what Is evil, tak-- 1

ingcaro tnai us lauguago is to tno point and
plain beyond the possibility ofbclng misun-
derstood. It Is uninfluenced by motives that
do not appear on tho surfnee; It has no opin-
ions to sell, savo thoso which may bo had by
uuy iiurtuucur wuu itru cents, it nail's ill- -
lustlce and rascality even moro than It hates
unnecessary words. It abhors frauds, pities
fools, and nincompoops of every species. It
will continue tbrouuhout tho year 18S0 to
chastlsotho flrstclass Instruct llio second, nnd
discountenance tho third. All honest men,
with honest convictions, whether sound or
mistaken, nro Its friends. And Tiik Sen
makes no bones of telling tho truth to Its
friends and about Its friends whenever occa-
sion nrlses for plain speaking.

These nro tho principles upon which Tub
Sun will bo conducted during tho year to
come.

The yenr 1S80 will bo ono In which no patri-
ots American can afford to cluso his eyes to
public affairs. It Is Impossible to oxnggcrato
tho Importance or tho political events which
It has In store, or the necessity of reroluto vlg.
llnnco on tho purt of every citizen who desires
to prescrvo the Govcriunint that the founders
gavo ns. The debates and acts of Congress,
tho utterances of tho press, the exciting con- -'

tests of the Republican nud Dcmncratlopar.
tics, now nearly equal In strength throughout
tho country, tho varying drift of public scull.
mcnt,willallbeardlrcctl) and effectively upon
tho twenty-fourt- Presidential election, to bo
held In November. Four ears ago next No.
vcmbcr. tho will oftho nation, ns expressed at
the polls, was thwarted byniinbouilmiblocon-- .
(piracy, the promoters nnd bcncticlarles of
which still hold tho olllces they stole. Will
tho crime of 1876 bo repented In I860? Tho I

past decadeot )cars opened with n corrupt,
extravagant, nnd Insolent Administration in-- 1

trenched at Washington. TnuSuxdld some-
thing toward dislodging the gang and break- -
Ing Us power. Iho samo men are now In-

triguing to restore their lender nnd them,
selves tu places from which they wore driven
by tho Indlgimtlon of tlio people. Will they
succeed t The coming yenr will bring tho
nnltrpr. tn ttinxn ,minfmt),i nnoxtlnn rl,,t,.
SUN wltfbo on hand to chronicle tlio facts as
they nro developed, nnd to exhibit them clear-
ly nnd fearlessly In their relations to exncdl- -

ency and right.
rnus. witn a nacii oi pniiosopnieni good

lumorln looking at tho minor iitlnlrs ol life.
and In great tilings n stcadfttst purpuso tu
maintain tho rights of the peoptu und the
principles of the Constitution against nil ng.
grcssois, 'Hie Sun Is prepared to wrllo n
truthful, Instructive, nud entertaining history
of 1880.

uurrntciorsunscrlptlon remain unchanged.
For thu Daily Sun, n four-pig- e sheet of
twenty-eigh- t columns, the price by mail, ost
nahl. Is 00 cents a month, ur 8(1.50 a vcar:
or. Including the Sunilaypnpcr.anclght.pngo
sheet of llfiy.slxculunin?,thc price is (15 cents
a mouth ur SJ.lti n jcir, pottage paid.

jne ouiiiiny cuiiioii ut l im oun 18 also
furnished separately at SI "O nyear,pestago
paid.

The price oftho Weekly SuN.clghtpngts,
fitty-sl- columns, Is Si a year, postage paid.
For clubs often sending 810 we will send an
extra cony irec. Auuress

I. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher orTim Sun, Now York City,

nov. 8.--

Popular Publications.
IaCSUE'B ILLUBTIIATRD KCWErArKlt la

ft Jaltbful lecorU of Current KvciiU. Foietgn
nnd Domehtlo, In llio l'oilttcnl, fcocil. ycien.
tifio ami Commercial world. As nn l.ntvrtnlu
lnjrand KOuintloim' Jounml It Hui.exceliMl Itenjtitlns bewde tno J)oii'Cet,c and rcielpn
N3wsof tho wrok. KditnlaU, he rial snd Short
starter, IVraonnl CtiKidp, etc., o c. Amu Mug
O.utoona nnd beaut Hul Dlustrntlous. Ii hns

reached 11h Volume.
Published every WiAuestlry. tmco IU cents
Aunurl sullclpUou 4 postpitil.

Kkamc larfuii 1'oruuu Monthly h
tor Its cculieueo chcaonefs nnd

caniprelienslveueriH ami its icputtitluii Js litmU
eMnbiibhod. the tie it lmi't writers mo numiifT
Its coni u.in tor. Us icpierent oory
dopnutiifntot liteiutxuci m that dli tustos will
be. gratified nnd U closes ot rcidei t'.cnyo
cnttTtalnineut nnd mitvuetlou Irom IhoMtried
contcutM, tfiliii q'inito fsej, ovwHO en
grfninssembflilHli o e!i nitmtcr.to. ether with
a JiiimHnimi chroiuo frutittcepiece. Published
on the t!i ol ecry month, uneo:5ccutfl, or $.1

per milium, txjstpuld.
Fitask Liaur.'B cuiMSBT Conxrit.-Ti- .is

bcnuiitiil tieiioillenl hns, for no.nly twentv
senrsinnlninliu'd Us fuperioittr overull

uh a tainilv Journal, Mmy J'cpeniiHi
Horn' IMcud. Nnv uitrr.ctioaniocdUbtat.tlv
presented, mid tho most popular writers con
tribnto to It. 'J ho contents embrace teriul
Novo r. Novelette, bUelchee, Adventures, IJi
ogrnpliioa. Anecdotes dr. btxtecn imiros,
eipiit or which mo beautifully embellished.
Published every Alondtr, piloe 10 cents. Au.
mint pubkCilption. 4, postpaid.

FRAMt LFSLlC'fl BUMUV jrAOAZIXC. 1 h8
bililliant perloiiical Is nndoubtedlv tho chencest
thimluy Maeiiziuoln tho world t its merits hive
(secured lor It an ini.ntm'o circulation, niniro.
ceives tho umnett conuneiHlatlonn of tiw

mm t ecu. or prea. Pure and healthy In
tone and tenclnnff, ft nelly non sectan n. It In
culcates jtuuclples ot molality r ml vittue. nud.
riesculs the truth m its mot atti active loims.
There are lDteicistinx heila s. hoit htones,
Aoventuiea. Useuvs. l'oeias, oud n 3dlci'.lany
embracing n Inrto variety of Btiljects, iVS

nnd KHJ llluttintjonsm caih numcvr
PuolUhcd ou tho 10. li of oveiy muuth. Price,
piiiKlo copy, U cents; annual subscription, (j,
pest paid.

Fit ask Ls'UCs Lady's Journal is flio most
Popular, Arttxucami Kntei laming uf the week.
Iv JournaiH of Fasuiou. Jdicn utiuiber contains
10 panes, Uh cxcoilcnt Pictures ai.d Full

ot the very la tee t m Jetot Children's
Weort usclui lufotmntlon on Family 'I epics.
Select Htoilcs, Poetry, Faatuotiublo Iuitlu

Pcifeonal Chit Cunt. etc. etc, Fatdimufeuco. are imported mnuthtj trout pails, ezctu-Mvcl-

lor tho Lady'h Jouiixal. 1uIi1is.km1
every Friday, price ltt cents. Anuual eubscnp
tlou Sl.pi etpatd.

FiLUt K Leslie's Lady's arAOAzrxK. Tho only
com pi tto Fashlou MjcozIuh in America. IU
repoitsof the oser utlne styles vt Coammen,
Hats, llonuets, cca, nro miUilHhcit flmultaito-oiiil-

with thoso In tho Fiench JourDais. lo
that Ihe subset ibers receive tho curliest infer
mat ion. Tho plain ami rnloicd Fashion Plans,
unbolted monthly from PmiIs, iro uccouipaided
with acciirxteiieHcriptlousiiud the ulns'incioua
nro in tho Unheal ttvlu of art. Tho tiioiuty
department is of n vailed ULd cntcrtaiulntr
diameter. Published monthly i annual

pojitpuld
FUANK LESLIE'S llb'POKT. A Cf Ilu

nun i us aud Hparklhtg Moncs, Taa of Jltio-ist-

Aavenmre and ha tire. A most entertain.
Ins publication of Wlijutirtn puaos. UiltMJ with
Interestlu.' Mones.Tuies Hilriltiit Adveutuies
UUriline Iuckojts Auecdotes, etc., tin Ills
profusely sLd haoduomelvillustnted. Pubii h
cd monthly, bincle copy 13 cents . auaual

i.W, postpaid,
FUANK LElTUC'S I.OYfl AND OIRL'8 WTEULT.

TheuldsstanJ best Juicmlo paper puHish?d.
A coiistnnt succoismi tr trial aud fcboit
H toil ps, full cl Fun. Animation and Uujihtiiesn
aud fieo fioui &pnutiutilniui. Punruita aud
baielchesof D tnluauuhetl Pupils iu tno Puullo
Scnoos, Adviiitmos, Tiavel, Auec-dole-

Puzzles Knt-l- i nuiuhcr Is pro
fusety Illustrated Publiuetl eviy Mmiusv
Plico s'ugie number, a ci mv j umiual iubscnp.
tlouf2..H poftapo luclnds.il.
Frank LEtLin's PLRAbAXT Hours a monlh.

Iv peiljilical coutauUng llieratmo of tho most
plessluffcliarucier, 'lulis, jiifsUres. Adv n
tuics. Poetry, tto. o:c. i.very hturyiac iu.
phto iu each uumber and tbe juiges m bound
Mllh boaut.fiil cngiuTlngHundt'XutedJiiClre-lltrhtfu- l

and euto taming rear.tnx, , picaimt
hour can niways be paaVned in Its roibianv
Price 15 ceuti a copy, Auuual bUbwripUou
fl.&J. pustpalit

I'uA k Leslie's ClfiTiBEDOX 1 exjirrssly
sljiiud toplecu the ejo Willi itiweslthut pic.
tures. ana to eutttthiu anil liitirurt youthful
readers with ltscatciu ly ornoaio.1 .ttetair

wtucd lit nottsllto Ux ih aitentiou ot
audlutert ud liiMiruci, chiloien of tender

is. Iho CitAnecuux shoud oe In every
oucuhold. Pul)Uhd incntbly, Piice ouly to

ciuts h copy, cr Si a jeat, pott isgo fiee,
Fjiiiik Lrsllr's 1'ublUIiliig House

C3.filaud67 Park Place, 2?ow Vork,
pec.37-t- fl

iq"01tSEMEyy LOOK HElljgJ

lTILroVCSIIIIY WERT,
Saddler and Harness Maker,

BANK Kt, LEHiailTOaV, Ta..
Calli attention to tliefullowlniceitraordlnary

LOW IMUOsUS:
Tluicgy JlarncH nt from $12 00 upwardi
Kxprrss Hnrncfs at Irom 10 00 upwanii
IfrccchlDg Harness at Irotn .. 8 tw upwards
Moating Jlaniesa at irom 0 00 upwards
Horso Collars (hair) ut Irom. 3 60 upward

' (straw) at from. 176 upwards
Drldlcs at from , 1 "6 uiiwards

and all other articles at equally low ; rleei,
and izuarautccd of best workmanship Itiv
1'AIHINU prouiidly attemlM to at reasor-ubl- o

charges. Patronage solicited, iU 1

PRNMTHNS EverT wound or In
jorr, even by ucoiUeut,

orsry dlsesse.eti titles so'dierof fie te Mar,
to a peosiin. Ail eutotm by tt.e lw i Jnnu
aiy, U79 bepnliACK atucUte or diacbnriKv o
death of a sHi.uler AU vn titled tboutd pph at
onoe. ThonsnnAs bo tire now amy, inn i vn
siouare entitled to au iusjiwimk K'lidleri mrt
widows of thi war of ti-- . aud Vi ihuin u u

lo peusious. 'llmu Jam's an v tinttied to bounty hat don't la ow 1 1'm w
oasesonlv I.O.bO. Scud Tao nwi-- . k , u,
laws b'ans and lnslrurti is to Vi' i

sVITUKJtAiaV f OtMH Al. BY J OX
frw. Woahiagtou, l, i. c . t

I

Warner's Safs Kidney and Uver Cure.
tnrmwir Jtr, vmig't Jitttnv cvre.)

A VP tre Initio urrnnrntlon Hint tlm ottir mmrrnn'rty in tho world for Ilrlclil' ItUcnar,
if iuucici, ii tin Alaiij itiuncjt incrt una1rlnnry ilnr.riiTcst linorilftis or tho highest order la proof
of theio Btntttinont u

iMTFor thi cure of ninltctcs. call for Warnrr'.M:ifi Olnbrlr Cure.KUTFor the euro of Rrl(chta nfld Iheothev
owwM, call for Wnrncr'ti fSaro lUdnvynnd Liver Cure.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It Is tlio best Ulood lu rlcirr, and stlmulatcievery function to moro healthful cllon, nDtl

U thus ft benefit in All Ulsennpg.
It cures NcmruloiiA and other Shin Ernm

tlon nnd D Hermes, including Cuucvrs, illcors, and other Ntircn.JMspf ptltt, U'onlincuortliCiKtnmnrhConntlpntloti I1uIiicb, iJrnornl llclll
lt.r etc.. nro cured by tt.e .Sale UUtcm. It 14
unequnled ni nn nppetlzer and regular tonic.

HoUles of two 8lrc3 ; prices. 30c. &nd 8.00.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly rIvm Rest nnd Nleep to the BUlTerlBr,
cure Ilemlnelio nnd Nfttrnlctn, prevcnla
i;plleiitlrl'ili.niul relieves Nervous Protx
Intllun brought on by excessive drink, over
work, mental shocks, and other causes.

Powerful nn It Is to stop pain and sooth&d.s
turbed Nerves, it never Injures the 8)ileni
whether taken In small or lanre doRes,

llottles of two sizes ; prices, OOc and $1.00.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are An Immediate and fictlve stimulus for
Torpid LWtr. nnd euro CeitlYnii, DnptptU, Bll- -

omacif miioasi uur
rhaa, MaluU. Ftrtr
and A fat, and should
be used whenever tho
bowels do hot operate
freely And regularly.
Jl olfetr niU rr1r mh
wktl Aot Far thorottfh

work. S U. ti.ntrr'i lUf ItrnvsIlM ar
oH by VrvfgUU Jb DesUtrv

la SocIcLn trrjwssere.

H. II. Warner & Co.,
Preprltoris,

ROCHESTER, K. T.
C7f"l for riaipalet

nwil TllwwUI..WilsWggSflTKlcr gaifltkv'ia
l'o- - si.le by Ur C. T. 1I011N, l,ehlfihton.Pa.

Tho Purest and Ilcut 3IelIcIno fcermade.
A eomhtnntlon of llnni. Ttnrlni. Mnmlrnlta

nnd Dnudrllou. with all tbo be&t and most cura
ttvc properties of allother Hitters mates thopreat
est ItlnotlPtirKlrr, Iilvcr ltrmiluior.onaLirc
and Health HcBtorluK Agent on earth.

no disease or 111 health can poisihir lonff criac
wlirro Hon nittnrnnm used, so varied and nerfect-
ure their operations.

The r rlre aov Ilfs tni ttyor to the ipe sn4 tmfina.
To all whoso employments cuuhq Irregularity oft

tho bowels or urinary orpans, or who require an Ap-
petizer, Tonic and uilld btlmulant, HopUlttera'aro
invaiuablo without lutoxlcntlua;

Ko matter what your feclinprs or fiymptoTis arcy
what tho d I cea so or ailment K ufc Hop lltttrrs
Don't watt until you aro elclc. hut If you only feci
bad or miserable, uso tho Hitters at once. It may
savo your llfo. It has saved hundreds.

will be paid for a caso they will tint cure or"
help. Do not sutTcr nor let your fi tends fcufXcr, but
ubu una urgo uk m io usa nop nuicrB.

cn nostrum, but tho lirctt nnd Beet Medicine ever
mflfte:thoInvnlliU Fi lond iinil IInpr'ancl
no person or iamtly Fbould bo wlthout thcm.

tu soino iiiifl tiny, ntnr,tm
Hop Coron Cube Is tho sweetest, safest and best

ask imiarcn.
OnoIIoprAnforbiomach.Llvet and Kidneys W

superior to an oi ners. jhiz jjru&&vi.B.
O. T. O. is nn Bbtsoluto nnd irreclrtablo euro for"
ivruuKcnncss, uso oi opium, looacconnu narcoucBv
yiu swia nop liitteri airjr. uo. iwcuawi ji

ELLIHG.

THE BEST SATISFYING

Sdwiiirtfir iiiid
aW U II slasU

113 Introduction and tf

reputation was tlio death-blo- w to high-pric-

machines.
THERE AHE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
This Is a vcf Important mailer, at It It a well'

known and undisputed tact tnat many cl the
s machines which are oflereJ so

chean ore thoso that havo been re-

possessed (that Is. taken back trom customers
alter use) and reluilt end put upon tho market

"t" WHITE IS THE PEER OF ANY SEW1NO

MACHINE NOW UPON THE MAHKET,

IT IS MUCH LARGER THAN THE FAMILY MA-

CHINES OF THE SINGEH, HOWE AND WEEO

MTKEt;0STS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAN

EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.
ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, FOSIIIVE AND

C VtS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any other before try-
ing tho WHITS.

Prices and Terms Hate Satisfactory

AGENTS WANTED I

White Sewing Machine Co.s

CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAG--
AOKir I'Jll OAItlsON (lOTJN

Mnr.sj.'ID-C- m MAUl'lUilVJf ,

MOLLER'S g COD-LIVE- R OIL

! perfectly pare. Prononneed tnebeitbrthehtehcil
medical auliiorl- tn tbs world. Given tils""
swardti at 13 orM's Kxpoiltlont. and si l'ari. 187s.
bold by Druggists. V II. MchUlT. lln & C'o.,y.Y.

TfllBOlIri nnd waI1
trlecJ Remedyhps proven

(to valueI In all dieases,lrcTn
purs orlmpQvtrMktdBlooi
as Scrofula, KbeumatUw.
Ulcerous eorci. Wbll
bwcllinKi, Hyphlltllo

invsiuaoia in uenerailitfHilliv of tlie atrod. A rich it run rnntalnina nn In.
JuiiouslnirredleuU. No other lie medr has rectlvsi

nor. aifr

Thli rmarVabls mdl
rlnt will cur pvlnav
fptint, Curb. Cauout, tt,or any tnUrg'ment, and
Trill rcmOT Um Uxuchi
without bUiUrlng or eaui.
Injt a aora. Ho remedy
ever ill Kovrrcd equt l ll for
certainty o I action In atop
Dinatbalamencn and i

CmoTlDjt the bunch. VrWllOO. hM.d for Ului- -
tutcd l ireular fuinR poilUvs proof, and your

! oearritaxnit'iaddrraa, lentluU'aHpuT-l- u
Cure Is aolU by itriikxnlata. or

Dr. U. J. Kendall & Cy.t tlsoiburg Ytlls, Vermont.

ULAKUi ti'f V UAT.VAHIO CO. tal.i. r.
Uur 22 Ul2

ov j i

t

m

2 Q A l li iun uad UUch Hi!'
- tui..l tit your oa hunt fer

10 thodla-- a rrliUa

I t ll fl 'IHfJ SVI)4
' tiro tasUtrM.

irtT TT al i sV4
VI Mr NKCO.,

.C it 4 & Atca,


